Providers of Local relevant DSA digital content
Proposal requirements

a. Has local relevant DSA digital content on farming practices, crop decease management, animal dioceses management, weather, Digital markets etc. for the selected counties
b. Availability of agricultural content or services accessible via phone, tablets among other gadgets accessible to rural farmers.
c. Availability of content in English, Kiswahili and other local languages.
d. Content in formats accessible to PWDs, including senior citizens.
e. Content or service platform should have seamless integration capabilities and connectivity with existing platforms.
f. Emphasize data security, privacy, and offer exceptional support and maintenance.
g. We seek innovative providers who can deliver scalable, customizable, and user-friendly digital services for managing crops, optimizing resources, and enabling data-driven decision-making.
h. If you excel in developing and providing digital services on agriculture (DSA) platforms solutions for farmers and agribusinesses, this opportunity is for you.
i. How many years of experience do you have in offering the services in your category?

APPLICATION PROCEDURE

- Applicants meeting the above criteria should start by filling this Link: https://forms.office.com/r/nqT7X94gfц to provide basic information. This should be followed by
- Submission of written proposals (not more than 10 pages) to reach the undersigned on or before Thursday 7th September 2023.
- Proposals should be accompanied by evidence of meeting the criteria set out above (as attachments/annexes).
- Proposals should be submitted via email to: admin@acwict.org

With a subject line reading: Local Relevent DSA digital content